Crush injuries of the foot in the industrial setting.
Over the years patients with relatively minor compressive injuries seem to have a different morbidity, largely because of a constellation of neurologic findings, including dysesthesia and hyperesthesias. These are usually multifocal, and often extend far beyond the point of impact of the crushing force. Neuroischemia may play a role in the development of chronic pain after crush injuries to the foot, either through direct trauma to the peripheral nerves or by intraneural or extraneural fibrosis. This direct trauma to the nerve may cause chronic neuritis, which then triggers a sympathetically mediated pain syndrome. For the injured worker, these problems seem to be magnified. Early recognition of the extent of injury, the zone of injury, and the need for early soft tissue coverage is essential. With expeditious treatment, wound coverage, treatment of compartment syndromes, and early aggressive rehabilitation, many of the complications of these injuries, including chronic pain syndromes, can be minimized.